格奇中学和语言的重要性
我是在格奇中学上学的。格奇中学是很特别的，它跟别的学校不同的地方是它教的
语言有许多。格奇中学教的语言有中文、法文、德文和西班牙语。这些语言都很重要的因为
它们会让你有能力能跟更多人沟通。中文是第一大母语而西班牙语是第二大母语。中文几
乎只是在中国说的，但如果你在中国做贸易，能说中文的能力会有许多的帮助。西班牙语是
二十个国家主要使用的的语言。西班牙语是在西班牙说的，但在南美洲是最多人会使用的
语言。西班牙语也是拉丁语系的一个语言，会帮助你学别的拉丁语系的语言。德语主要在欧
洲说的，但还是地球上第十一个最多人会说的语言。德国也是几乎所有欧洲国家的贸易伙
伴国。最后，法语对你未来会有帮助因为世界上一共有2.76亿人能流利的说法语。法国也
有好多的学习机会。法语是厨艺、时尚、戏剧、舞蹈和建筑等的国际语言。对你的未来来说
，这些语言都会有许多的帮助。
如果格奇中学能增加一个新的语言，我觉得格奇中学应该开始教俄语。俄语是一个
对未来会有好多的帮助的语言因为是第八个最多人会说的语言，一共有1.55亿人会说俄
语。俄语主要是在俄罗斯说的，但地球有最大的经济的国家之一是俄罗斯。能说俄语会打
开好多工作机会，能在俄罗斯做贸易或者在哪儿工作。俄罗斯也对世界的音乐、艺术和芭
蕾舞很重要。如果你想长大的时候有一个工作跟这有关，应该学俄语。俄语对大家的未来
会有好大的帮助，那是为什么我觉得格奇中学应该开始教俄语。
我来到格奇中学上学因为我是想要继续学中文，我住的地方有很少的中学校教中
文。格奇中学也会让你学一个第三个语言和我觉得西班牙语对我的未来会有好多的帮助。
我是想要学语言的因为它们会对我未来有许多的帮助。中文是世界上第二个最多人会说的
语言，知道怎么说中文会让我能跟更多的人沟通。我长大的时候要当一个科学家，如果我能
说西班牙语、中文和英文，我能在中国、台湾、南美洲的大部分、北美洲、欧洲的一些地方
等跟人沟通。我知道这些语言能到各种地方学习、交换知识、教别人，还能住在那儿做我
自己的研究。学习西班牙语不仅让我能跟好多人沟通，也让我能跟简单的学别的拉丁语系
语言。我到了这个学校上学因为语言对我未来很重要。

I am a student at Gilkey middle school. Gilkey is a very special school. The thing
that makes Gilkey special is the sheer amount of language classes it provides. Gilkey
teaches Mandarin Chinese, German, French, and Spanish, as well as English. All these
languages allow you to be able to communicate with others. Chinese is the world’s most
spoken first language, while Spanish is second. Chinese is almost only spoken in
China, but if you’re doing trade in China, this skill will provide a large amount of aid in
your commerce. Spanish is the language mainly used in a total of 21 countries. Spanish
is spoken in Spain, but also widely spoken in South America. Spanish is also a
Romance language, which will help you to learn other languages. German is mainly
spoken in Europe, but is still the eleventh most spoken language in the world. Germany
is also a trade partner of almost every other European country. Lastly, French will further

help your future in that it has a total of over 200 million speakers. France also has many
educational opportunities. French is the main language of culinary arts, fashion, theatre,
architecture, and dancing. These languages are sure to aid your future somehow, no
matter where you are.

If Gilkey could add one more language that it could teach, I would want it to be
Russian. Russian would be very beneficial to your future because there are actually
around 150 million people who speak Russian. Russian is the eighth most spoken
language on the planet. Russian is mainly spoken in Russia, but Russia still has one of
the largest economies in the world. Knowing how to speak Russian would open up
many job opportunities, such as doing trade or commerce in Russia or simply just
working there. Russian is also very important to the aspect of art, music and ballet.
Knowing Russian would be beneficial to somebody’s future if they are interested in any
of these things. This is why I add Russian to the school’s choices of languages.
I came to Gilkey because I wanted to continue learning Chinese. Gilkey allows
you to learn a third language and I thought Spanish would help my future a great deal. I
wanted to learn more languages because they would help my future. Chinese is the
second most spoken language and would help me to communicate to many more
people. When I grow up, I want to become a scientist. Knowing Chinese, English, and
Spanish would allow me to communicate in most of Europe, South America, North
America, Oceana, and parts of Africa and Asia. Knowing all these languages would
allow me to learn, teach, exchange information, and even stay to do research. Knowing
Spanish won’t just let me communicate with others, but could also let me learn other
Romance languages more easily. I came to Gilkey because of how important languages
are to my future.

